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THE POSITION OF THE PRESIDENT.

He desired the Californians to form a State
Constitution and apply for admission as a State.
He is in favor of granting their application,
though they have incorporated in their Constitutiona clause prohibiting slavery. lie dots not
hold that tLey constitute a State till recognised
as such by act of Congress. He insists that, on

organising a plan of State Government, the Peopleof a Territory may rightfully settle the Uuestionof Slavery, allowing or prohibiting the system.that,in relation to our present Territories,
this is their true policy.that it is wise for Congressto recognise such settlement as valid, and

t acknowledge the plan of State Government oon.titutedif nnt rnm10n1.nl In rnnnhliiu. rtrinri- .

plea. As lo the power of Congress over the subjectof Slaveiy in the Territories, he neither affirmsnor denies. He wishes California admittedas a State cn her application, and desires actionin relation to New Mexico and Deseretto be

suspended till they are ready to make application
for admission as States. In this way, he thinks,
the dangerous Uuestion of Slavery may be peacefullydisposed of, the Ctuestion of Boundary betweenTexas and New Mexico brought to the

Supreme Court for judioial inquiry and decision.
In this way, General Taylor will be spared the

necessity of ever divulging his opinions on the

constitutionality or expediency of the Wilmot

Proviso, spared the alternative of sanctioning
or vetoing the measure, thereby alienating
from his Administration the Southern or Northernsection of the Whig Party. The position of

General Taylor if that of Nott-Inierre.mion. It
was by this policy that General Cass attempted
to harmonise conflicting views and interests in
the Democratic Party, and rise to the PresidentialChair. By this same policy, under circumstancessomewhat different, General Taylor seeks
to reconcile conflicting views and interests in his
Party. The main difference between him and
General Ca6S is, that the latter has volunteered
an opinion with divers arguments against the
power of Congress to legislate for Territories,
while the former, without offering an opinion on

this point, rests the policy of Non-intervention
solely on grounds of expediency. The President
is in a fair way to run off with all the anticipoted
fruits of the Policy, while the President thut-nasto-beis left to delectate himself and edify his
countrymen with the Theory. General Taylor,
to reconcile the North to the policy of Non-In-
tervention, may point to his views of expediency
as set forth in his message; and to satisfy the
sticklers for the "resolutions of '88," he can refer
to the constitutional arguments of General Cass.
We know of no reason now why this gentleman
may not be^considered ^he Aja* of the Administration,for certainly he is the most conspicuous
and ardent advocate in Congress of its main policy.The leading Whig papers of the North are

pleased with the President's message. They approveof his policy of Non-intervention.are full
of admiration of the wisdom that suggests it.
and yet indulge in severe s&rcasift on the great
effort of General Cass to vindicate the policy on

constitutional grounds. We submit that this arguesa singular want of gratitude.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.

The proprietor of this Magaxine is receiving
the reward of bis base truckling. Some of the
Northern papers state that the name of Grace
Greenwood is restored in the cover of the Februarynumber, and wonder whether it is to be
found on the cover of the Southern edition. It
seems from the following spirited card of Grace
Greenwood that this is a mean fraud upon the
public. We copy from the Pittsburgh Dispartch:

A CARD.
As Mr. L. A. Godey, in the February number

of his Magaxine, has again published my name

as that of an Editor.restored it to the cover from
which he removed it in January.I beg leave to
atite to n»y Western friends that this restoration
has been made without my concurrence or knowledge.I have no connection, either editorially or

otherwise, with the " Lady's Book?'
Grace Greenwood.

Nerr Brighton, January 22, 1850.
Who that has any respect for manliness, honesty,and fair dealing, North or South, can patroniseor countenance such a periodical ?

LITERARY NOTICES.
A Blind Man'* Okfcrino. By B.B. How«n. '24 edition.
| Published by the Author. New York. I860, foretieby

K. tarn bam, Penn. Avenue, Wanhington
The sight is still so rAre of a blind man undertakingto get a position or livelihood as a literary

man, that one is gratified to see this neat volume
in a second edition. Mr. Boweu states that once,
in Japan, the blind constituted the only literary
class. This book is partly in the interest of all
those among whom the author's deprivation of
sight (he will not suffer us to call it mixfortuw)
ranks him. independent of its literary merit, and
of the natural sympathy one feels for the circumstancesin which it was prepared, it contains probablymore information as to the history, condition,
and mental habits of the blind, than could be easily
found elsewhere. The author's mind is decidedly
of a sentimental-religious cast, and many of the
small practical pieces are very pleasing. *

Memoir or Sarah H. Jvdson, Member of tbeAinerictn
Mission to Bornmh. By Emily C. Judnon. A new revised
ejitlon, with 11 >te« by the Author. Twentieth thousand.
C Colby A Co. New Yirk, I "to. Kor iile m above.

We do not know a more striking passage in
female biography than the change in this remarkablewoman, from the shrinking, sensitive
girl to the patient, enterprising, courageous woman.left by her husband's death in sole charge
of a remote missionary station, in the wild woods
of Burmah; or more cheerful devotedness, or exceedingpathos, than are found throughout this
record of ber life. What must that work be
which reckons such lives as this among its famil-
iar incidents ?

A CORRECTION
To /Ac EilUO' of the Nationul Era:
Si* lo your your paper of J anuary 24th, a re-

iiiTim occurs, calculated to Jo injustice to a l»rgeclass of Christians, many of whom are your constantand deeply interested readers, of which, as
it was doubtless unintentioual, I trust the candor
and fairness which hare ever characterized your
course as the conductor of a public journal, will
allow a brief notice. It is in the notice which is
given of Mr. Noel's Essay on Christian Baptism,and is as follows:
"We should think his argument would be veryconvincing to those who hold the ritual to be an

tsimii/il (you italicised this word) element of
Christianity, and at the same time reject the authorityof venerable custom, and of the religiousfeeling connected with any form of ancient observance"

Now, sir, it must be known to you and yourreaders generally, that by Baptists Mr. Noel's
argument upon infant baptism is regarded as
" very convincing;" and the more so, since Mr.
Noel, without reading any Baptist authors, has
arrived at precisely their conclusion, by substantiallytheir arguments. And since the conditionwhich you assign as necessary to hia argumentbeing " very convincing," is that one ranst " holdthe ritual to he an tiMttuil element of Christianity,"it must follow that, in your estimation, Baptistshold this view of the ritual part of religion.But, surely, when it is considered that the Baptistcommunion embraces a larger number of communicantsthan any other single denomination ofChristians in the United Mutes, including menwho in learning and piety are inferior to noneliving, and that in all the great elements of doctrinaland practical religion they agree with theother denominations of evsngrlical Protestants,one ought not even to insinuate that tbe*
tbis opinion, without firm bring very certain of it,lest he be guilty of a calumny upon bia fellow-Christian*
The principle of the Baptist denomination in

reaped to religiou* rite* is, not that the ritual i*"an esimJuil element of Chrimianity," bat that
t'try Christian if bouml It tfirld unplicil abtilunc* and
ivhmuntt it the lam tf Christ, at revaltd in hu mtril;and since, in our view, the law of Christ espreaalyand fully define* the ritea of Chriatianity, andtheir application, we feel bonnd to maintain them
ae they are eaUbliehad. Wa see nothing in therita* ihemaeltrea to essential but that others mighthave been established, had tha Pounder of Christianityso willed it; but sinoo ho baa definitelydeclared his will, we have no oholoe but to obey it

1

T]
It is, in our view, a esse like thst in which you
are politically engaged, one thit admits of no

eompromis'.
Hence, whenever,, this law comes in collision

with the "authority " of any "custom," howeeer
' venerable," and " if the aeligious feeling connectedwith any observance," however " ancient,'
we cannot hesitate in deciding which to reject.
Hut hi'causs wc reject the rite of infant baptism,
holding uncompromisingly the baptism of believersonly, on profession of faith, it by no means

follows that we " nj ot the authority of venerablecustom, and of the religious feelings connectedwith any form of ancient observance." That
powerful religious feelings and 'jnotives are connectedwith believers' baptism, any one may see

who will attentively read the sisth of Kouians,
and the seoond and third of Cnlueaians. And
while we allow that iufant baptism is a vmerahle
custom, we think believers' baptism is more venerable, while we allow the first to be an ancient
observance, we are sure the last is more ancient

A Baptist.
We cheerfully admit this correction from a

correspondent. While expressing our own opinionsfrankly on incidental topics that may come

before us, we would carefully avoid doing injusticeto any body of men, especially in matters of
religious tkith..Ed. Era.

t or the National Krt

SABBATH ETEXIJIC.
by MISS rtltXBK carey.

Soft, slanting from the rosy went,
Kails the long aha>tow of the bill,

Ami on lay heart, at morn so sM,
i*ie» ine Name ueavy hurvien still.

4' For mercy here. at earliest light,
In agonising prayer I cried,

Yet 1Ight beholds uie a* the Morn,
Rebellion* aii-Unusanotified.

Ami hare I li»e<l, O 1/ rd, to so*

Thy awn another Sabbath eel,
Yet teel, at tbi* most solemn time,
My hour of par-Ion come* not yel'

Due little day I asked of Thee,
And lo! Tby tnerey gave me one;

How shall I dare to raise uiy prayers
Again for favor to the thr -tie!

How ran I ask a Saviour's love
To intercede for me again,

When pleading, pleading in my heart,
I still have heard hie voice iu vain?

I see him slighted, sorrowing stand,
With heavenly mercy on his face,

And feel, and know, that this may be
The closing offer cf his grace

Child of unnumbered tears and prayers,
How dark, how dread my guilt has been,

Since human love, and love divine,
Have tailed to keep my feet ftont sin!

I know my soul is hurrying down,
Blindly and darkly, to the tomb;

And when the-bock of life it closed,
O Ood I thou only know'st tuy doom!

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ERA.
FROM n*< iUUfl.

Cincinnati, January 30, 1S50.
Tu the KJit or of the Aalioruil Era:

I am new able to send you, in part at least,
some promised statistics of

THK PORK TRADE IN THE WEST,
for the season just dosing. A table, prepared by
a committee of the Chamhor of flnmniprrp ahnw.

the number of " Hogs packed in Cincinnati and
Covington in the season of 1849-'50," has just
been published^ From this it appears that there
are 32 establishments, reporting a total of 398,486
hogs, from which deducting the product of 8,000
hogs destroyed by fire, leaves a nctt number of
388,486 killed and put up this season. The numberput up last season was estimated at 410 000;
but as no means were taken to ascertain it with
accuracy, it might have been less. The decrease,
if any, h:is been owing to the increased number
put up at vurious other points in the West.a
cause which will continue to operate. At Louisvillethe total numher slaughtered wis 184,000;
Ckillicothe, 32,000; Hamilton, 15 000; Kvansviile,13 000; Lafayette, 40.000, Terre Haute,
65,500; Vincennes, 15,000; Clinton, 14 000; Attica.Willi imsport, Perrysville, and other points,
43,000 The numbers for the Wabash Valley
seem too high, but the Lnfuyrtte Journal, from
which tbey are copied, statea that nearly all the
particulars were ' gathered from the moet reliablesources " At Chilliootbe, 78,000 were killed
last year, and bat 39,000 the present; and from
other points there are reports of a great failing
off Aggregate deficiencies have been summed
up at seven or eight plnces, of 80 000 head ; but
as they rest upon rstrmntr* rather thnn artvnl re-{
turns, should not be too strongly relied upon.
There is sn impression abroad, that there has
been a diminution in this branch of trade, taking
the whole West into account; and yet the businesshas been entered upon by so many of the
smaller tow ns, and become so much extended and
diversified, that, could all the facts be ascertained,it would no doubt be found that in this,
as in all other branches of commerce, there has
been for ypars past a steady increase of the consumptionand exports of the West, as there has
been of its real resources.

A large business has been done this season, in
putting up and shipping pork for the Knglish
market. It is prepared differently from that intendedfor the American trade. I logs are chosen
ueiirkinir from 170 to ^00 bounds. and the first

process of cleansing is done, not by scalding, bat
singeing After the hogs are stuck, they are

dragged into a fire-proof chamber, the floor of
which is covered with them, being laid on their
backs, side by side, as closely ns they can be
packed. They are then oovered with straw, which
is lighted, and the bristles are entirely burnt from
all parts of the carcass, not in contact with the
floor. The unimals are then turned, und the
bristles singed in the same manner from the back.
They are afterwards. scraped and hung up, the
insides cleaned, the head and feet cut off, and the
back bone removed, when each half is once divided,and the quarters packed in salt, in boxes
made for the purpose. When the pork arrives
in England, it is skinned, further cured in a

style to suit English appetites, and there put
into the retail market. Much has l>een put up
in this way near Covington, opposite this city,
at Madison Indiana, and a f w other places.
Connected with this, to a great degree, is the

LABI) OIL BL'S INKM.
There are between forty and fifty establishmentsin this city, for carrying on this manufacture.Some of these press twenty five barrels

ot lard per day, the year round, and are able
to do far more. Others do not press over from
two to five barrels per day. Taking the year
through, the amount consumed is not leaa than
'..'GO barrels per day. In the summer, two-sevenths
of the lard is made into stearine, nnd in the
winter four sevenths, so that a fair average
would be three sevenths stesrine. and the renidue
oil. It is estimated that an amount equal to
0.900 000 pounds of stesrine and 1,320 000 gallons
of oil, (which, at 40 gallons to ths barrel, would
be equal to 33 000 barrels,) are made here in a

year. The lard produced, at 0 cents per pound,
(which is a fair average price.) is worth $900,000;
the stearine, at 7 cents, 51*3,000 ; Hnd the oil, at
50 cents a gallon, JGGO 000 These figures, to
our Kastern friends, may ae«m hnih, but if they
Could witness for themselves the actual operationain this great pork market, and see something
of our exports, they would cease to wonder.
Much of the beat lard is made into oil; but some

of inferior quality is used, of which the buyer is
made aware, aa it is marked No. 3, 2, or I, oil,
and the price made to correspond.

THS Kt >NKT NOUSK.

This magnificent Hotel, the largest one of the
kind built expressly at a Htul in America, is
now nearly finished. It is situated on the northwestcorner of Third and Vine atreeU, on a part
of the same square where Judge Hornet (from
whom It takes its naine) formerly lived, and on
the very spot where his house stood. The buildingfronts on Third street 212 feet, and runa
l*ek on Vine to Burnet street 209 feet. It ia
five stories high, besides the basement, and is surmountedby a dome 42 feet in diameter, which is
ornamented with e cupola 15 feet high end 15
feet in diameter. The summit of the dome is 100
feet from the sidewalk. The walls are built of
rough stone, lined wsuU with brick, having a

space between them ; and the outside is plaateredwith e solid and durable composition. From its
situation on the elope of the hill, above the lowerplain of the elty, it can command from its upperstories an exteuaive view of the Teller of the
Ohio, and of Coviafton, Newport, and the hills
of Kentucky, on the opposite elds The style of
the architecture is 44 Bracketed Italian," nnd ia

FIE NATIONAL ERA,
its lightness and elegance contrasts very stronglywith the plain and heavy structure of the Astor
House, New York.
This House has been built by nn Associationof whom Griffin Taylor is President, and Charles

Stetson Treasurer, with a capital of $225 000.The architect is Isaiah Rogers, who came to the
city for the purpose, The principal agent in the
enterprise, and lessee ofthe building is Mr. Coleman,of New York. The entire House contains
342 rooms, and 550 persons can be comfortablylodged in it. The interior of the building has
been conatructed in the highest style of modern
convenience and elegance, with a number of improvementsnot before adopted in any edifices of
the kind Of the-e I need not go into a detail.Enough has been said to give your readers someidea of the character of the edifice.the largeststructure in our city I will only add that it ishut nineteen months since the eorner stone waslaid, and it is now almost ready for company.Yours, P.

FROU BOSTON.

Boston, F'hritury 2. 1850.
Mk. Editor The first annual report of the

City Registrar has just been made to the City
Council, of the births, deaths, and marriages, in
Boston, for 1849. The number of births registeredduring the year is 5,068. 2,59.' of which
were males, 2,476 females. Of the fathers of
these children 3,140 were foreigners, and of the
mothers 3,151. The number of deaths during
the year were 5,079.2,604 males, 2,475 females
The deaths by cholera amounted to 611. The
number of marriages recorded was 2,237. Of
then*, 511 males and 515 females were Ameri-
can ; 451 males and 4*-9 females, Irish.the re-
mainder were natives of other countries.

U.uite a fluttering took place in the custom
house, yesterday, owing to the instructions receivedhy Mr. Greeley from headquarters, rela-
tive to the dismission of several of the subordi-
nate oftioers. Six gentlemen were notified of
"leave to withdraw,''and it is understood that
several more are destined to the same fate.
The line of telegraph between Roston and

Newbury port Eas been purchased by Mr. O Reil-
ly, who designs making it a portion of the Mer-
chants' Line from Halifax to New Orleans, as

well Si to St. Louis, and ultimately to S in Fran-
cisco and Oregon City. The road between Hostonand Portland is already commenced, and is
rapidly progressing under the direction of Mr.
C. T. Smith, an associate of Mr. O'Reilly.
The U. S District Court has been engaged for

a couple of days in the trial of Captain Francis
Martin, of the schooner Abby Hammond, charged
with conspiring to destroy his vessel, which was
lost off the port of Jereuiie, for the purpose of
defrnuding sundry insurance offices of large sums
at risk on the vessel and Ctrgo, and also on a sum
of specie, represented to have been shipped on

tv^d^fnid vesae.t,.,
Acurious incident connected with the Parkmantragedy was th$ disappear#*"** fww» the office

of the City Coroner, of certain papers belonging
to the evidence laid before the coroner's jury.
The office was broken of»*«. and the papers ab- )
stracted, some four wetks since. They proved,
however, to be unimportant in their contents, the
chief one being a list of the witnesses summoned
during the investigation; and a little delay in
the preparation of a new list was the only conse-

quence of the theft. The rogue, finding he had
made a less valuable haul than he hud doubtless
anticipated, restored the documents, a d«y or two
since, by slipping them under the door of the office
at an early hour in the morning.

In connection with the Tailors' Association,
which wag established in this city after the strike
laat fall, there bag been a recent movement for
the benefit of the oppressed seamstresses, whose
condition, though not go wretched tut in Is'ew
York and gome other of our large cities, is still
deplorable enough. It is proposed to establish a

boyg' clothing establishment, together with a departmentfor the sale of gentlemen's wearing apparelof all sorts, and for articles of every descriptionusually made by females. The establishmentis to be conducted on the joint-stock
principle, and to be under the charge of the sec-

retary and manager of the Tailors' Association
The shares in the concern are to be quite small,
in order that all, however poor, may participate
in the advantages, and receive their proportionate
ghare of the profits. It is thought by the projectorof this praiseworthy undertaking, that at
least twenty per cent, higher wages oan be paid
for labor than is now given.an advance which
would give comparative comfort and ense to many
a poor family now struggling against cold and
hunger, and furnish hundreds with the hitherto
unknown luxuries of good fires and warm clothing.G. F. B.

Waluingkoku, Vt., Jan. 25, 18,'ri0.
To the Kdi'or of '.he National Km :

Sir: I noticed that in the very pertinent,
though somewhat humorous remarks of the Hon.
John P. Hale, in the Senate, on the occasion of
the presentation by our Senator, Upham, of the
resolutions of our State Legislature, the idea is
oonveyed that our delegation in Congress wag not
instructed to present said resolutions. And
though strictly this may be true, still the very
sentiment and style of the resolutions themselves
do amount substantially to such instructions

Although, in the main, the sarcastic and the
serious ore very distinguishable in the ever cliaraoteristicstyle of the distinguished Senator from
New Hampshire, yet I fear that an impression of
our State worse than the truth may have been
made where the resolutions have not been examined.
As a citizen of the State, therefore, desirous of

witni s-ing a just appreciation of every indication
of the rising sentiment against the comparelea*
Bcourge of Amerioan slavery, I wish you would
set the impression right bv endorsing this general
explanation, or by publishing in this connection
the resolutions themselves, the possession of
which already by you renders it unimportant for
me to transcribe.
By reference to said resolutions, it will be perceivedthat oqr representatives, both of the State

and the People, have some direct work laid out
for them, which 1 cannot as yet allow myself to
believe they will endeavor to shirk. Hut should
they do so, as Mordecai said to the tiueen, "then
shall deliverance come from some other quarter,
lest they and their house,r &c But I forbear
1 he truth la. the faithful discharge of the high
trust committed to our representatives not only
secures our approval, but commands the respect
of the " rest of mankind." I instance the eiatnpleof the Free Soil members, both in the Semite
end the House, to whose high and manly bearing
even their bitterest opponents have yielded the
involuntary meed of praise.
There is not a State in the Union hut would be

proud of a representative of the caliber of
iKumjtiun. John P Hale He has the sym.

pathy and the prayers of all who elevate a desire
for the Patriot, the Philanthropist, or the Christian.and on the p iges of history his name will
stand gloriously identified with the redemption of
his country from her foulest stain; while the
name of his opposers, vainly seeking for the veil
of oblivion, shall be ''damned with fame."

Positively, I). K. Nicholson.
P. S. I hope I shall not be mistaken for my

eminent cousin of Nashville, the recipient of the
far-famed non-intervention letter of Mr. Cass
I have ever regretted that even a remote collateralrelative of mine should have been instrumentalin humbling so distinguished a man

Verily, I). E N

Ci.karfifi.d County, Pa., Jan. 15, 1S50.
I)k Baii.by: I see by the hint two numbers of

the Kra that Mr. fiilmore, from this Congressionaldistrict, has proved recreant to Lis constituents,snd acted the part of Judas He gave fair
promises before the election The Free Soil men
appointed a committee to wait on the two candidatesA Mr. Smith (Whig) run against him
Mr. Smith gave a written pledge that he would
a.xituisd tKn Wilnwkt I'pftviitfi til ihc Ulf if fli'cl.

ed The committee. I think, did not do right
They showed Mr 8mitb's pledge to Oiltnore, and
he promised that he would go farther than Smith
in support of the Wilinot Proviso ; that he would
go against the eitension of slavery in every shape
and form, if he should he elected. If it had been
known that Mr. Giltnore wou'd go for the extensionof slavery, he never could have been elected
in this district To say nothing of the Free Soil
men, there is uot one in fifty, of either of the
other two parties, in this district, but ia opposed
to the extrusion of slavery one hair's breadth farther,let the const i^ence be what it will. Mr.
Alexander Irvin, (Whig,) our former Congressmanfrom this diatrict, voted contrary to the interestsof Freedom, and he has got his rewsrd.
As for Gilmore, we cannot conjecture what baa
enticed him to vote with the South. I believe he
took the hook without bait on it I hope he will
see his error, and make an atonrment before it ie
too late.
Now, Mr. Editor, we think it right to cell on

Mr. Gilmore for en explanation of hie voting
against Mr. Root's resolution We hope he did
it without consideration.

Respectfully, your friend,
Gcoxox Atcmuon.

WASHINGTON, J). '

CONGRESS.
THIRTY-FIRST C01VGRRS8-FIRST SESSION.

i We have given on the first page of the Eia a
full account of the proceedings in the Senate,
Wednesday and Thursday. (30th nnd 31h1.) The
Senate adjourned over from Thursday to Monday.

Wt.dnksday. JaNUAHY 30, 1830
IIOl'SE or RF.FHESEVrATIVE*.

In the House, the consideration of the report of
the Committee on Mileage was received. The
Committee had reported the following resolution :

R'solixd, That the Committee on Mileage be
instructed to compute the mileage of members
upon the nearest mail route upon which mail
coaches or other convenient conveyances run, fromthe residence of members to the seat of Government.

Mr. Gorman of Indiana had moved to amend
by striking out all after the word " resolved," and
inserting
"That the Committee on Mileage be instructed

to compute the mileage in accordat.oe with the
express language of the law, to w it: ' By the most
usually travelled route from the residence of membersto tho Capital.'"
Mr. Carter of Ohio moved to amend thr amendmentby striking out all after the word "resolved,"

and i nsert in jr.
" That the Committee on Mileage he and is

hereby further instructed, to report a bill that
shall limit the pay of numbers of Congress, as
far as the same relates to mileage, to the actual
and necessary time and expense involved in trav-
elling to and from the Capital, and otherwise to
equalize the pay of members/'
The question now was upon agreeing to the

amendment to the amendment.
Mr. Ashmun moved that the whole subject be

laid upon the table; which motion was agreed to.
The Houae resolved itself into Committee of

the Whole on the state of tbf Union, and, on motionof Mr. Bayly of Virginia, took up the joint
resolution of the Senate in relation to limiting
the expenses of collecting the revenue the present
fiscal year, on w hich he addressed the Committeefor neurly an hour.
Mr. Brown of Mississippi obtained the floor,

and delivered a speech on the Territorial Uuestion,announcing the intmtiou of the South to resistthe Wilmot Proviso at all hazards and to the
last extremity, and calculating the value of the
Union, and the effects of Disunion
Mr. Morton of Virginia next obtained the floor,

but gave way for a motion that the Committee
rise. The Committee rose, reported progress,
and the Uou6e adjourned.

...

TIU RSPAY, Janiary 31. 1S.V).
Mr. Wood of Ohio announced in appropriate

terms the death of Bodolphus Dickinson, a memberof the Houae from Ohio, who departed this
life last March. The^. T '

passed, and the House adjourned.
Friday, February 1, 18f»0.

On motion of Mr Thurston, the House adopted
a resolution instructing the Committee on Indian
Affairs to inquire into the expediency of making
appropriations for the extinction of the Indian
titles in Oregon, &c.
The Committee on Engraving reported a resolutiu®,that said Committee he authorised to contraotfor engraving the maps, fitc., accompanying

the President's Message, provided the expense
should not exceed i 18 000. After considerable
unimportant discussion, it was adopted.
The House proceeded to the election of a ChnplainOn the third trial, Mr. Qurlcy. Chaplain

of the last House, was reelected, the vote standingas follows.Gurley 110, Cushman 41, Morgan30, Oewey 3.
The House adjourned till Monday.

Monday, Ff.bri aky 4, 16AU.
SENATE.

After the presentation of petitions and the reportof several private bills,
The census bill was taken up and read theseoond

time.
Mr. Dawson moved an amendment to the first

section of the bill, with a view to more full statisticalinquiries. He moved the adoption of the
schedule prepared fay the gensua board.
Mr. Davis of Maseachaeetts made some expla-nation of the course taken by the committee on the

census. He wished the Senator from Georgia
(Mr. Dawson) to inform him where he obtained
the tables which he had referred to.
Mr Dawson said he obtained them from the

oensus board.
Mr. Davis had not seen them. They were

not before the committee. But there whs little
variation between the two schedules. The one
the committee proposed was well adapted to the
object of obtaining the fullest information as to
population nnd manufactures. &c.
Mr. Downs and Mr Mangum proposed to let

the matter lie for a day or two, with a view to
compare the tables.

Mr. Shields stated that a few tables were furnishedby the renaus board, but they were not
thought worthy of particular notice If the censusboard had exhausted ninetbous and dollars, it
was a censurable cipcnee The chairman of the
census committedMr Davis) had labored d lyand night in pr< (Bring these tables and hnd putthem in the most convenient form for obtainingthe information desired, and was entitled to greatcredit on that account He hod digested the forms
in the very best manner.
Mr. Davis disclaimed any Imputation upon the

census board, lie explained at length the viewsof
the committee The classification w hich he hud
proposed would save time and expense, lie proposedonly to appropriate about £1M, and to putthe law in motion, leaving the whole matter of
future appropriations to Congress.

Messrs Borland. Berrien, Underwood, Dawson,and others, continued a conversation on the subject.
n.» 1 * "

j»ir. nonitiKi moTwi io amend ny providing
that the printing he done by the persons who do
the Congress printing.
Mr. Badger was willing to leave the printing to

the Secretary of the Interior, who hud charge
of the subject. He wished the statistical informutionto be separated from the enumeration, and he
intended to submit an amendment to that effect.
It was irn|iortant to obtain the most uccurate results.He should more to recommit the bill, with
instructions to confine it to a provision for the
enumeration of the inhabitants of the United
States.

Mr. Butler was in favor of the motion. He
had doubt as to the propriety of providing for anythingbut an enumeration of inhabitants
Mr. Smith said the time had gone by for investingin any Secretary the power to give out this

printing
Mr. Foote made some remsrks on the preseut

system of printing; after which, the Senate adjourned.
HOUSK or RKPRKftKATATIVK*.

Mr Sibley, by unanimous consent, in pursuanceof previous notice, introduced 11 A bill for
the c instruction of certain roads in the Territory
of Minnesota," which was read twice, and referredto the Committee on Roads and Canals.
Mr S also asked the unanimous consent of the

House to introduce, in pursuance of previous notice,' A bill for the heutfit of Minnesota Territorybut objection being made, it was not received.
THK WJLMOT PROVISO.

The Speaker stated that the first business in
order was the call of the States for resolutions
The first resolution in order was that of the gentlemanfrom Ohio, (Mr Root.) offered on the .'list
of December, on which the previous question had
been moved The question was now on secondingthe demand for the previous question, on

which motion tellers had been ordered The
following is the resolution

R'm>!i'il, That the Committee on Territeries
be instructed to report to the House, with as little
delay as practicable, a hill or bills providing a

Territorial Government or Governments for all
that part of tbe Territory ceded to the United
8'ates by Meiico, by the treaty of Gaudalupe
Hidalgo, lying eastward of the Siarra Nevada
mountains, and prohibiting slavery therein.
Mr. Root wjthdrew the motion for the previous

question, for the pur|»oa« of modifying his resolution,by striking out the words " Sierra Nevada' P. .. _,w <i n
mountains, and inwrung ine worn -^aiwuriiia

He then renewed the motion for the previous
question.
Mr Haralson inquired of the Speaker whether,

as (he gentleman from Ohio had modified his
resolution, a motion to lay it on the table would
oot he in order.
The Speaker replied in the affirmative.
Mr. Haralson th>n moved that the resolution

be laid npon the table.
On this motion Mr Root demanded the jess

and nave, which were ordered.
Mr. Haralson withdrew his motion, when
Mr. Venable renewed it.
And the question having been taken on the motionthat be resolution he laid upon the tabls, it

was decided in the affirmative bjr the following
vote.

I

)
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Yaas.Meaara Albertson, Alston, Anderson,Ashe, Arerett, Bay, Bayly, Beale, Biaaell, Bow.

don, Bowlin, Boyd, Rrigga. Brook*. Albert G,
Brown. W. J. Brown, Burt. Chester Botler. Cabell,Geo A. Caldwell, J P. Caldwell, Clarke,Clingmnn. Williamson It W.Cobh,Coloook, Con*
md, Daniel, Deberry, Diminick. Diion. Dunham,Edmundson, Fenthereton. Puller. Gentry. Gilmore,Uornmn. Hall, Hamiltos, Haralson, Isham
G Harris, Sampson W Harris, Thomas L. Harris,llaymond. Milliard. Ilollidiy, Holmes. Houston,Howard, Hubbard. Inge. AndrfW Johnson,
Robert W Johnson. Jones, Kaufman, James G
King. John A King. La Sere, Lettler. Job Mann,Marshall. Mason. MeClernand. McDowell. Mc-
Kissock. MeLanshan, R M MrLam, M'-Mul-
len, McClueen. Meade, Miller, Millson, More-
k...i » -- . - . .

iTnirion. .veison. t»rr, outlaw, wwen t'-irkcr,Phelps, Phi-nix. Pitman, Richardson, Bobbins,Rom. Savage, Shepperd, Stanly, Fred. P.
Stanton. Richard H. Stanton, Alex. H. Stephens,Taylor, Thomas. Jacob Thompson. J B- Thompson,Toombs. Underbill, Venable, Vinton, Wal-
lace, Watkins. Wellborn. Williams, Woodward,and Young.lO.'i
Navs. Messrs Alexander, Allen. Baker. Bingham.Booth. Bud, T. B. Butler, Cable, Campbell,Calvin. Carter, Clereliuid, Cole, Couger. C-'rwin.

Dickey, Disney. Duncan, Durkee. N. Kvans,Fitch, Fowler. Freedley, Gerry, Giduings, goodenow,Gott, Gould. Halloway, Harlan, Hay, IDbird.Henry, Hibbard, Howe, Hunter, Jackson,Daniel P. King. George G. King, Preston King,Littlefield, Hornoe Mann, Matteson. McDonald,McGaughey, Moore, Morris, Ogle. Olds, Otis,Peaslee, Peck. Potter. Putnam, Risley, Robin-
son, Rockwell, Roof, Rumscy, Sacket, Niwelle,Schenck, Schrrmerhorn, Silveatir, Spalding,Sprague, Thaddeus Stevens, Stetson, Strong,Swectxer. Thurman, Van Dyke. Walden, Waldo,White, Whittlesey, Wildrick, and Wilson.7W.

After the roll had been called for the above
vote, Messrs. Johnson of Kentucky, McWillie,Morse, and Breck, enterel the Hall, and desired
that their votes might be recorded, but, objectionbeing made, they were not allowed to vote

sl.avkky in tiik tkkki tokif.s.
Mr. Giddings offered the following preambleand resolution
R'iolvtil, That we hold these truths to~I> self-

evident, that all men are created e^ual, that theyare endowed by their creator with iii»linnuKi«
rights to life and liberty ; and that Governments
are constituted among men to secure these rights.llnolmi, Thut in constituting Governments in
any Territory of the United States, it is the dutyof Congress to secure the people thereof, ol whatsoevercomplexion, in the enjoyment of the rightsaforesaid
The question being on the passage of the resolution.
Mr. Giddings moved the previous question.Mr. Inge moved that the resolution be laid uponthe table.
On this motion Mr. Root demanded the yeasand nays, which were ordered.
And the question having been taken on the motionthat the resolution be 1 iid on the table, it wasdecided in the affirmative aa follows:
Yuan.Messrs. Albertson, Alston. Anderson,Aaba,-Averotf, Bay, Bayly,' Reale. Bissell. Bqwdon.Bowie, Bowlin, Boyd. Breclr. Briggs, Albert

GvBtWii, William J. Brow nftiuel, Burt Ches-v
ter Butler,Cabell,George A.Caldwell. J. 1' Caldwell,Casey. Clingman. W. R W. Cobb,Coloock,Conrad, Daniel, Deberry, Dunham, Edmundson,Keatherston, Fiteh, Fuller, Gentry, Gorman,
Green, Hall, Hamilton, Haralson, lsham G. Harris,Sampson W. Harris, T. L. Harris, Haytnond,Hillisrd, llolliday. Houston, Howard, Hubbard,luge, A Johnson. J. I, Johnson, It. W Johuson
Jones, Ksufmau. Kerr, La Sere. Job Mann, Marshall,Mason, MeClernand, McDowell, McLanaban.H. M. McLine, F. E. McLean, McMullen,McQueen, McWillie, Meade, Miller, Millson,
Moreheid. Morse. Morton. Orr, Outl.w Owen,
Parker, Phelps, Pitman, Richardson, Robbing,
Ross, Savage, Sbepperd, Stanly, F. P. Stanton,Richard H. Stanton, A. 11. Stephens. Taylor.Thomas. Jacob Thompson, John B. Thompson,Toombs, Venable. Wallace, Wutkins, Wellborn.
Williams, Woodward, aud Young.10-4.
t Nays.Messrs. Alexander, Allen, Andrews,Baker. Bokee, Booth, Burrows. Thomas B. Butler,Cable, Calvin Campbell, Carter, Chandler,CLrk, Cleveland, Cole, Conger, Corwin, Crowell,Dickev, Disney, Dixon, Doty, Duer, Duncan,Durkee. Nathan Evans. F< wler. Freedley, Gerry,
(lidding*, Uiimore. Uoodenow, Gott, Gould,Hampton, Harlan, liny, llebard. Henry, Howe,Hunter. Jackson, Julian, D P. King, George G.
King, Jainea G. King. John A. King. Preston
K ing. Leffler, Littleflela, 11 ornre Mann, Matteeon,McDonald, McGuughey. McKiseoek, Meachutn,
Moore, Morris, Nelson. Ogle, Olds, Otis, Peaslee,Peck, Pbicnix, Potter* Putnam, Heed, Risley,Rockwell, Itoot, Humsey, SackHt, Sawtelle,Kohenok, Schcrmerhom, Silvester. Spalding,Sprague, Thaddeus Sterens, Steteon, Strong,Sweetier, James Thompson, Thurtean, Tuck,Underbill, Van Dyke, Vinton. W»lden, Wuldo,White, Wilmot, Wilson, and Wood.89

Ti e.sdav, Fkkriaiiv 5, 18">0.

In the Senate, Mr. Clay's Compromise Resolutionswere taken up. He spoke until urnr four
o'clock; without concluding, he gave way for a

motion to adjourn
The Senate chamber and galleries were crowdedmore closely than we have ever seen them before.

HOUSE OF K EPR ESENTATIVEft.
The House adjourned to-day in consequence of

the announcement of the death of one of its members.
unnnnonii* iii'i'im «i> nom . .....

t wnnEiM'tn IM.it li III' III I. .1/11 Ml>11. 11(1

To the K'li/or of the National Hra :

Please publish my declinature, as I deem it due
to myself and the world that my podtlon should
he known I am independent at present, hut intendto connect myself with some ecclesiastical
body, when I hare an opportunity of doing ho
with one agreeable to my views. Respectfully,

J. CA nr.K.

To the Mod' rfitor of the Indianapolis Presbytery:
Dhar Hrothkr: Permit me, through you, to

inform the Presbytery of which I am a member,
that I hare come to the prayerful and deliberate
conclusion, that it is my duty to separate myself
from the Presbyteri in church connected with the
General Assembly, (N. 8,) in oonHCi|iience of the 1

comi'ction of that organization tri'h slanry. and the
settled policy of the General Assembly to sustain
the system of slarery, as they hare evinced in
their notions f r a number of ye-trs past, but especiallyin their late decision, in which they virtuallydeclare that nlaveholding is not to be made
a disciplinable offence. With due respect to the
Presbytery, permit me to decline tiny further jurisdictionof your body. Yours, in the best of

bonds, J. Cabi.r.
Cuiey's Acad> my, Hamilton county, Ohio.

t rmu the Hirl.mi ii'l (Vs.) Whig,
Till' SIH THKK* UMKIHTIM.

The joint Committee made its report yesterday, Jwhich will be found in our columns It is under-
stood to bo a compromise of conflicting views, and
as such we re willing to waive minor objections,
and accede to its adoption. It might prolnbly ,
have hi en the wiser plan not to have proposi d I
any action without first having obtained the sane- '

tion of the people Hut the action here projiosed (is not conclusive, is not State action, and is not ,

necessarily binding Resides, the remedies con- i

templatfd are all under the Constitution The
Union is not to he assailed directly or indirectly.
That is left to our Northern brethren. Thenmin
remedy look, d to in the event of a Southern Con- I
vention is the commercial independence of the I
Mouth. Of that we are In favor, Irrespective of
Northern aggression, and if it can be brought t
about by ibis oietlis, so much the better.
When we suggested this cipedient, last week,

nu <>.« nml ,.«f I n.n.1. ..f ....I I-- --I-.I- -
. <-»inill>g

and preventing future aggressions, It met with the
<l#»*-i>ier| opposition of the Knquirer. We ore happyto fiud, that that paper yesterday turned a |
somerset, and i« now folly of our opinion.
By union snd harmony among ourselves, we

shall, in all jtrnbability, oatise our ns*ailants to
pause; and if we fail in that, we shall soon, hy
the means proposed, place curst Ires in a position j
to he independent of them.
We hope the resolutions may. upon full coneid- /

eration, he found to command the support of everymember of the Legislature. They are to he
taken up next Tuesday.
Never was a scheme killed no dead as that fa- '

moua project, which the Committee introduced
two weeks ago and which Me^rs. Conway and
Claihorne tried to rush through the Mouse. We
have not seen a msn from the country, and we
have made it our business to Inquire, neither have I
we heard of one, who was in favor of that scheme.
On the contrary, it has been received everywhere
with moet decided marks of disapprobation. A
meeting was called in Lynchburg.not a doxen
could he got together. Another in Fluvanna.it
shared the same fate Another in Goochland.
where, resolutions being offered, they were puitThe

bare idea of a dissolution of the Union is
abhorrent to the people of Virginia The? have
no thought of abandoning their rights under the
Constitution . neither have they any thought
of intrusting their destinies to nineteen men in ,
Nsshvllle. They hsve better remedies for nil t

>50.
their grievance* ix the Union than they would hate
out of it, and tbey intend to exhaust them Theyleave the gtme of ditunion to Garrison & Co,and their allies.

TilK UEIini Rft \ R I) \M) ITS SL1YEI10LDINCMISSION CHIRCHES.
Notices of this influential Board bate appearedin the Era from time to time. Pressure of other

duties has hitherto prevented our taking part in
the discussion of its relations to slavery in the
Cherokee and Choctaw nations We wish, however,to say, once for all, that we see not how a
Mission Board can expect to retain the confidence
of Christians who are opposed to Slavery, while
they refuse to exclude the practice of si ivehold-
mg from their Mixtion Cburch«s Ami we are
somewhat surprised at the apparent reluctance of
the New York Ini1rf*ni1r*t to publieh an article
on the auhject, a* repeated bj an m -relation of
(we are informed) from twenty to thirty Congrr-
gatiuna! churches in Central lllino a. It ia plainlya subj. ct which requires di»cu«s on

PHONOfigAPIIT.
Tbia art ha? been before the public for several

years A large number of persons have become
familiar with its general features, but eery few,
however, us yet have become familiar with its detailsand practical utility. It has been used some
time in the Senate of the United States, for the
purpose of verbatim reporting, and has fully establishedits claims to superiority for rapidity and
legibility It is now proposed, we understand, to
train a company of compositors to set type from
the Reporter's notes, thus saving the labor oftranscribing.The practicability of this is demonstratedevery day by several Phonographere, who
seud their notes to Philadelphia.a Phonographerthere writes them out for the press. We take this
opportunity to call the attention of young men, not
only in this city, but throughout the country, to
this purposed enterprise. He who so familiarizeshimself with Phonography as to l>e able to set
type from the Phonographic copy, will command
much higher wages than he otherwise could.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY AT NEW YURI.
Naw Yuan, Febtuary 1, lboO.

Drkaim l K\!m.omov.The large l»oilerinthe
extensive machine establishment of Mr. Taylor,situate in Hague street, exploded this morning,about 8 o'clock, causing the building to take fire.
What is most s rious in this catastrophe is the
fact that nearly a hundred persons, it is believed,have been killed. It is impossible at this time to
niwriuiii iiuw ninny nave perisneu, as many bodies
arc believed to bo pnder the ruins.

Fcktiirr Paktici i.ars or tih Exi-i.omon.
Wfc uioc beetI"WMfe'\iius \»htj tt> ontTitn a few |additional particulars of (he fatal explosion which
occurred this morning Workmen arc now busily
engaged ii removing the rubbiah and hunting for
the dead and wounded

Mr. Taylor, in whose establishment the explosionoccurred, employed in all about seventy men,and the fears at present are that hut few of them
escaped
The steam-boiler was in the cellar of his build-

ing. The firemen kindled the fires in it somewhat
sooner than usual. The presumption is. that 111

consequence of the cold weather the water in some
of the pipes had become frozen, three having been
no fire in the boiler from Saturday night. Thus
the steam was confined, and consequently the
dreadful results. The accident oocurrtd very
soon after the steam commenced generating. The
concussion was terrible. Portions of the boiler
and other apparatus were foreed upwards, carry-
ing with them the entire top of the building. Soon
after this, fire was communicated to it. and it was

partially consumed.
Messrs St. John, Burr, & Co., nlso occupied a

portion of the same building as a hat manufactory
They also employed about seveuty hands, (men
and lioys.) all of whom had assembled at the time
of the explosion. The bands also of Mr. Taylor
were nearly all in the building when the accident
occurred.
Up to this writing, some ten or fifteen of the

dead bodies have been recovered, and diligentHesreh is being minle for others known to be in
the ruins. Those gotten out sre horribly multilatedso much so that only three of them could
lie recognised by their friends. A number of the
wounded have been conveyed to the hospital.The whole scene in moet heart-rending. The
shrieks of the wounded and dying are painfulbeyond description. Even now groans can be
heard uuder the ruins. It is impossible to tell
how many lives have been lost, but probably not
less than one hundred.
Mork of the Explosion..Am soon ns the boiler

exploded, the entire building was raised some six
or eight feet from its foundation and tumbled
down, crushing nearly every one in itTherewas also in the same establishment a
large bindery, in which a large number of youngladies, girls, and boys, were imployed. Owing to
the extreme coldness of the weather, many of the
females had fortunately not reached the buildingwhen the catastrophe occurred, though a number
of them had come, and it is believed some now lie
dead and dying in the ruins.

It is now generally believed that the boiler was
un imperfect one, and had been condemned One
man taken from the ruins says it was an old steamboatboiler, patched up The proprietors, however,say it was new, Hnd that the explosion was owingto to the oold last night.

Mr. W. E. Merritt, of llose Company No. 14,is among the killed also Mr. Jessup, the assistantengineer in the machine shop, lie w is near
the boiler when it «*

It is estimated that there wore about one hundredand thirty persons in the machine and hat
chops at the time. Up to this time there hare
been about seventy taken from the ruins A
Urge number are still remaining, and the most
heart-reuding shrieks and groans can lie heard
at present coming up like wailing* of death from
the smouldering ruins.

It is supposed that a large number lutve been
ideally drowned by the flood of water necestui-
ry to be thrown upon the building, in order to
inlslue the flames.
Thiseulnmity has spread a gloom over our whole

:ity. Thousands are now around the scene, enIcavoringto rescue the bodies.

MARRIAGE.
In Ciisco, Maine, January VO, IKfiO, by It. M.

Webb, Ksq, Mr. Ai.vin Hat.!, to Miss I.vitiA It.
W INSIAIVV.

CAUTION,
FROM III K BOSTON (IIKMNOTVIK

'PIIK urns' |«.|.itl«riijr of Wtafar'* ttatrain of W1M CherryA lou Induced .<>ms mercenary ln<ltruluats In various
[lifts of the country to compound <|iiack iiostriitus forth*
[lUrpoee of deceiving th* public srel raising money on th«
Mil-earned reputation of this truly valuable medicine. The
itcrrefs of tli* proprietor cannot .niter, if he rsn tint keep

lb* puhlie Informed against the false orcpe'atlone ailemp'ril
to In- palmed off In lie nam* of the Wild t berry; for certain
t I* that no tiis'lirin* evar proved *o effloacioiis In a long
'atulogne of the most noniiiioti diseases that " human fteah la
kelr to," or preserved the health and life of an many thou.aulaof uur eace, as has lie WUtar'i lla'sam Mr NETII
IF. yOWl.K, Druggist, No 13m Washington street, la the
de proprietor of the original receipt for tht manufacture

if the genuine med cine, ami supplies foth at wholesale and
stall, and of whom, also, ageueiea nan lie obtained

THIS titCM'INk aNIi tlKKllNAI.
Dr. Wli'flr't linhttm of Wild Cherry

las b««n EXTENSIVELY (DCNTEUEEITEI) In
'blladel his, and sum* thousand bottles of the epurlous lm
tailon thrown Into the market, and eitens.vely circulated.
This I* to caution datlers and ths pub II" g«n-rally agdnat
iiirrhesiiig any othar than that having the written signs
iir* of I fit'rTN on tba wrapper.
I'rlc* on* dollar per bottl*, or st t bottles for flva dollars
Fur sale by It S PATTKKKON, Washington, D t and

ilrugi/ts's generally, everywhere Feb 4

LITTPLI/ft LIVINtJ AO P..
pONTKNTN OF No 3m . Prlo«, twalv* and half

Belli*.

1 l,lf» ni'l Writing* of l»r. f.lialincro..AIpectutur. (
2 My Journal I'll* K»iiit*of IHIft,. I.uun I'hiiijipr..1 Court Crrnii ulr* . f'immtirr
4. I'll* Nil* B*»«t...Hftnluhn
r» P-nnK«« In tli* I.if* uf Mr*. Margaret Maltland.. I

t!ru Htiit'f. |li llriitxh Repudiation Newman on tbo National l»cbt .
IJpHtafM '
7 Imjtim, I |i*nt«, Wttne****, Ac Thin! Article..

iVol moil uml Afoot/1ijt I'tt-t. %
H I'll* Newlloooin II; Ureal Woman Market.. S/irrlulur. jII Kim'* Copa . BtUannia
III r ranch Opinion* of Aiu«ri<aii l.iWratur* and An*

,h"r* /.itermy lfo.li/
11 P.ieuraiotia In Kouthcrn Africa .Alhmavm.
12 Vole** from tli* liorii*ri ol lb* H«t'*r l.aud.Am

Yuk OA in rrr.
I.l story of * family,Cbap XX; Tbo Cloud (latbor*..

iullurr nJ Miiulrn Aunt -\
11 MohImi mi l Married l.lfc of Mary Powell noii«lni|«d .

Ihuipi1! Mugmtnt. I
~~~~~~~

|
W**Hl«OT')B, DwrmA«» 27, IH4A.

Of *11 tb* P«rlodleol Journal* devoted to htoratur* and
ounce which eboiiinl In Kurop* and In tbi* country, tbl*
it* appeared to in* to b« tb* moat uaaful It contain* In
lee.I tli* *ip»*it|on only of lb* aurrent literature of tb*
tngliab 1*1 <n*tf*j but tbl*, by I'* I in man ntenl and
oupr*b*'i*lon, Iik ud*b a portrait ur* of tb* human mlml I*
b* utiaoot *1 pauolun of tb* prooant ago

J.g. AUAMb.
Publlahad weekly, at alt dollar* a roar, by

K UTTKLI A «*<»-,
Coriiar of Trvraout and Hromflcld *troot*,Bo*toa.

(rr Por *al« by JOSf.PH XHILIINOTDN, aorurr of
'our and a balf *tr«ot and Pernio) Ivauta av*nu*, Wacting
oti.

. vl
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JB. HALL, Mt»r H, Ap<»(mk county,for (i(*lnr'« IjkIjt « (Wk 'inbinx, ".nrlair.'n, IV>WOB'» Iitol \MMll IhpiliB. Rllbul I irt,,rt»l li- MLrary, Se*ri * Pictorial Phrenological %n<l Water1Co*« Journal*, Scientific American, Hoetnn Mneenm, V*n Ihot Kivte, VwoMtfM fHUiai TMmhIMi OUm BhmI. IKamhler. Nat anal Era, TklMip Shetohcr New Lnglatil IWaahiiigtoulan, ( abinet aiul Atbenienin, J efleTenntaB, I'm IIilwcrrfr An ISubscription rceeireA aid prompt!? forwaHH for »r J Iother new. paper or periodical tn th« Union. Feb. 4.1 y I

5 V Looking over our Pro-pt-ctne for we

thought we couM not d > Letter than embody the
larger portion of if, with stome amendment*, in
the form of a .N ew Pro«f-ctus for lS'o, which we
here nubjoin Tboae of our editorial brethren
who may choose to notice it. will confer a faror
that ahall be reciprocated.
PROSPECTUS FOR 1850.

THE NATIONAL ERA.
U. HAILKY, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR; JOHN (J,

WHITTIER, CORRESPONDING EDITOR

W aahugton, D. C.
'T'HK NATION A I. KK A is an Anti-Slavery, Political, an 1

Id'entry Newspaper.
A brief summary of the principle* and measures we are

prepared at all proper time* to sustain, will serve to show the
character and course of the Era.
We hold. 4
That Slavery is repugnant to Natural Right, the Law of <

Christianity, the Spirit of the Age, and the essential nature
of our Republican Institnt on*:
That Kinancipation, without compulsory expatriation, is a

high duty, demanded alike by Justice and Expediency:That there is but one safe and effectual uiode of abolishingSlarery ; and that is by law, to be enacted by the States in
which it exist*:
That Slarery can hare no lawful being in Territory under

tbe excluaire jurisdiction of the Lui'sd States-r
That CoqgreM is bound to exclude it from all Territory

now belonging or that may hereafter belong to tbe United
States:

'That tbe American Union, as the bond of Peace, the organ
of one language and one Civilisation, the medium of Kree
Trade, among the numerous States and Territories stretch
lug fruiu the Atlantic to the Pacific shore*of thi* Continent;
as the Refuge of suffering million* from tbe OU World, and
a K*feguard against it* Ambition and Intrigue, is of prin
less rslus to the Cause of Human Progress; snd that there
is enough intelligence and virtue In lt» numbers to extinguishSlarery, the single cause that disturb* its harmonies,
impairs its energies, alloys its good, and threatens its its
bility: 1
That the Federal Constitution ought to be »o amended as

to place the electiou of a Pres dent in the hands of the People,directly, and to limit his terra of office to tour year*, 1
making him thereafter ineligible; and to be still further
amended *o as to give to the People of the several State* th*
electionof their United States Senators, charging tbe term
of office from six to four years s

That tbe Post Office Department ought to be separated
from the Chief Executive, the Postmaster General and ail
the local Postmasters being elective by the People, and ths
power of removal for just and sufficient cause lodged in ths
hands of the Postmaster General:
That p.stsge on nfl newspnj.ers, of a certain sins, fur all

distances, shanl* V- , o* sot letters, u*n*« uoiX
>11 uixmiirr-., i«o cems prepaw ; mat the i ruining

privilege should be abolished; and negotiations he instituted
for the purpose of securing free exchange* within reasonable
limits, between the newspaper* of Kurope and the United
Slates, aud a reduction to the lowest point possible in the
postage on letter* passing between foreign countries and our
own:

That the public land* shall be held as a trust for th* benefitof the People of the United State*, to be donated in limitedgnantitie* to actual settlers who are landless:
That the homestead ought to he exempt from sale or executionfor debt *

That restrictions on commerce smong the several States,
and between all nations, ought to be remured
That Congress ought to make due appropriations for improvementsdemanded by the lntero*t* of commerce with

foreign nation*, or among the State*, provided they be not
purely local in their benefit*, and tie not proper suhjeet* for
State or individual enterprise.

In maintaining our views, we shall fearlessly use the
rights, while we re*pect the courtesies, of Free Discussion,
conceding to those who may differ from us, what we claim for
ourselves, the credit of honest motives.
Such reports of Ihe proceed! g* of ('ongress will be given

as will convey s correct idea not only of its action, nut of iis
spirit and policy.
We have lately completed such arrangements for the Fonkion( on hbspowuknck of the R'a, as will make it -t least

e>i'<at in value and interest to that of any Journal In the
oountri.
Ample provision has been made for its Litrharv Pa

pahtmknt
John U. Wmittibr will continue Uur'e'jwipdin, Editor
Dr. William Flour so I' Stanton, author of

Mo tern Ri'ormt ami ll'formrrs, I other writer ofv
merit, will contribute Philosophical, Histor oal, or Critical *

Essays.
Mrs SopthwohtH, Martha Rpssell,and Mary Ir-

vino, will furnish Moral Tales and Sketches and *« to the!
list of Pobtu'ai. t'oNTHieuTON*. nothing more need be
said, I ban that It will lie, what It ha* been.
Having thu* ntvde ample arrangement* for the General

Department* of the I'aptr, we ehall devote ourselves more

particularly to Anti-Slavery and Political ll'ectiealoni, takingcare to keep our reader* advieed of all liu|>ortat t reform
movement* and current erente.
Teruil .two dollar* per guuum, uiicayi ;<«yu/dc in «</

rrmre

Kvery ubaerlhar renewing hi* inbacrlptlon, and lending
til two NEW eubacriberi,ehall have the three copte* fur Ave
dollar*.

All cuuiinunlcatloiia, on btialnei* of the Em or for pnbllcation,ihould be addreeeeto
UAMALIBL HAI1.KY

W * e it In o ton I). C., Norembtr 52, IAISI.

TIIK MftTIIKR-llMAW.
A STORY OP TIIK ISLAND ESTATE.

HV MHtt. KVtMA D. K. fODTH WORTH.
In the Era of the ?2d November la oonuneured an original

at try by Mr*. Southw. rth, utoler the foreg Ing title, which
will run through aeveral anoceeelve nuirbera of Ihe paper,
till complete,| An edtth n of thin number ie printed lo a* ,

to fiirnieh back number* to new subscribers who may tend
in tbelr subscriptions promptly.

TIIK FRIEND OF YOUTH.
A MONTHLY NEWSPAPER. j

MRS MARGARET L. HAII.EY, EDITOR

The Friend of Youth will be leaned on the flrat of every
month, In ipiarto fortu, H page*, on flue paper, in neat, new
type, and with tasteful enibelllabment*.
Our object will lie to make the peper an attractive eom

panluii for Youth While we pleaee, we (hall al*o aim to
,

'orm their taste*. In aihlltlon to agreeable Stories, I-essou*
in Natural Hletory, Deacrlptlou* of Natural Soaaery,
sketches of Travel, and Notice* of New Itook* for children, '1
we ahell nonver*e with thein, In language adepted to tbelr
iHiinprchetielon, ebout. the liri|H«rtant evente of the preeent
are We kuow thi* I* not usually done In aiick publication*,
but we think we do not ml*take the taate or e*|>a«lty of
young people, when we suppose them to feel tutu* Interest
In the world they live in, beyond the ntirsiry, the schoolroom,and ihe play ground It ahall also b« our rare to Interestthem on all great subject* connected with the welltieng of man kind. Freedom, Peace, and Temperance, ehall
receive our earnest advocacy. Teaching onr reader* to """'

lympatbll* with the oppressed, and weep with the sufferng,we hops to awaken In them a generotie abhorrence of all
srong, and an earnest lore and reverence for all that le Just
m l pure; ami, while thus Incu'catlng the lessons of love bi j
nan, we cannot forget the inpreine oldigatioti* due to the j
flint F'ather mil llcneliu'tor of all.
We hope to encored In adapting our paper to all ages of

youth ao that while the alder hrothera and alatera hare a

full ahare of our attention, the little enea ahall not he forftten. They are our special favorites, and ahall be cared
for accordingly
To eeeure rariety of entertainment, we hare engaged, a*

regular rontrlhutora to our eo uinna, aereral well known and
ilallngnlahed wrltera, peculiarly qualified to ininlater to the
wanta of Youth. Among tbciu, e e are at liberty to name.

r N. Arthur and Kmnia It. K. N Kouthworth. In ahort,
wa hope to make the pap' r Just such a " friend " aa young
people will he glad to aee, and aorry to part with.
Aa thin i'roepentua may reach many of the former friend*

<nd patron* of the " Youth * MuuLhly Vlalter," a paper
which we eatahllahed and adltrd for nearly three yeare, at

I'lnrttinaH, we cannot fitrbear expressing th» great pleaaure
It will glra tia Pi renew our former lutarcourae with ihftn.
The little children who then reoelrad the "Vlalter" aa a
welcome guest, are now almost grown up men and wciuen.
Hut they will perhapa flud a.-uie little hrwtker or aleter or

oualn to wh"iu they may Introduca ua aa an old friend.
The drat number will l>* tsaued on the Brat of November
The terma will be.fifty ecnta a year for a elnele copy

lee coplea fur two dollars; or, avery person forwarding ua

'our names, with twe dollars, abail be entitled to una copy
fret! a

It le dealrah'e that th* names of subscribers We eent in

rltb aa llttls delay aa possible. All communication* must
i« addressad to.

MK8. M I,. BAILEY, H'aiAinglon, D C.

JUIXIEJAVk LETTER TO BlftllOP IVES.

ALETTEK to the Eight I'ee, I.. Nillliaeri leee, Hish-p of
the I'roteetant Episcopal ( hur-b In tl.e State of North

I'ardln* occaeh ned by hi* Isle >ddrv«* to lb* ( onecntion
i»f hla itloeese Hy WillisH Jar Pipledi'iou
Tb# numerous reader* ofthU Boat "cedent ami lutervetIngletter, publlahed in the N»t|.o>a Era In Ittv7, will l.«

pleased te knew tket It has beau handsomely stereotyped,
under the direction of th* E.aecutlvet ownilt'ee of tb* Americanend foreign Antl-Nlavery thwterv, end le new tor sale
at (2.40 per hundred, or three cent# single.
Orders, accompanied hy th* ceah, end dl'ectlng by what

conveyance they may be forwarded, will b* promptly eaecut
*d by WII.I.IAM HAHNEO,

April13. ! iohn struct. M. w Vorh

uuokirinriio ti.ut of »i.*v ihv

Hy LYSANDEK SPOON EK. Parte let and M PtaMUl- j
ad by Kale Marsh, 2ft Comhill Beaton; and ft>r sal*, at

lb* publisher's prices, at the Depository of the American and m

Foreign Antl Slavery Society, New Yorh. Price, 26 eent# m
lank part, or HI oenta bound together. *

WILLIAM HARNKD, Agent,
Aoguet Id..lam fil John street.

VJ


